Wendy Lee Evans
April 13, 1955 - November 2, 2019

Wendy Lee Taylor Evans was born on April, 13 1955 to Eddie Taylor and Clara Mae Taylor
of Blandford Virginia. After 64 years of life well lived, the angels descended and carried
her to her Heavenly home following a brave battle with cancer on November 2, 2019. She
passed away at her home in Matoaca, Virginia with her sister and her son's by her side.
Wendy obtained her Bachelor’s Degree in Psychology from Virginia State University and
went on to retire from the VA Medical Center in 2017.
Wendy was known for her matter-of-fact sense of humor, and her love for the Lord. She
never met a stranger, always willing to have a laugh or impart a life lesson with anyone
she met. She enjoyed attending church, reading, fishing, gardening, travel and fellowship
with family. As the oldest daughter she was the rock of her family. She leaves a legacy of
love and service that will carry on.
She was laid to rest November, 7 2019 with close family in attendance by the Fisher –
Hayes Funeral Home.
Left to cherish her memories are her two children Corey and Keyon Taylor; sisters Sylvia
Taylor Martin and Barbara Jean Harrell; brothers Eddie Taylor Jr. and Donnell Taylor;
nieces Sherita and Shawnta Martin, several grandchildren, a great grand-daughter, great
grand-niece and a host of other family and close friends.
The family of the late Wendy L. Taylor Evans would like to express our sincere
appreciation for your loving concern, prayers, calls, cards, flowers, visits, tokens of love,
and other expressions of sympathy shown to us during this difficult time. May the Lord;
who welcomed Wendy, bless you and your family.

Cemetery
Mount Minnis Memorial Park
15151 Woods Edge Road
Colonial Heights, VA, 23834

Comments

“

To the Evans Family,
It was truly a pleasure working with your mom for 7 years. she will be deeply
missed.”
Wendy and I were great friends.
I will certainly miss her.
Respectfully,
Cassandra McMillan
Co-Worker

Cassandra McMillan - November 08, 2019 at 02:35 PM

“

To the family of Wendy Evans
I am so sorry for your loss. May the Lord be with you all during your time of bereavement. I
met Wendy while working at the McGuire VA Med Ctr. Wendy was a joy to be around and
talk to. I remember her 1st day at the facility. Wendy was well liked and could make
anybody laugh. She will truly be missed. To her sons Keyon and Corey your mom always
talked about how good u both were to her and she loved u guys as u know. Missing u
Wendy my friend. U will be forever missed!
Denise May-Benjamin - November 12, 2019 at 12:59 PM

“

Henry Mitchell sent a virtual gift in memory of Wendy Lee Evans

Henry Mitchell - November 05, 2019 at 03:42 PM

